You Are Invited…
On Rally Sunday, Sept 13th, Cross of Glory will
celebrate the installation of Pastor Ali Tranvik. Please join us
on Zoom at 9:30 am that morning to take part in the installation
worship service. Bishop Ann Svennungsen of the Minneapolis
Area Synod will be preaching and presiding. After Zoom
worship, join us in the church parking lot between 12-2 pm for
a Drive-By to greet Pastor Ali and her husband Isak, and
receive an ice cream treat! Please enter the church parking lot
from the back entrance on Ewing. Vehicles will be further
directed upon entry.
During the Drive-By, we’ll also be collecting school
supplies for students at Progeny Academy. Before greeting
Pastor Ali, there will be a donation station, where people will
collect any donated supplies from your car window. You're
invited to help students, teachers, and families get ready for the
new school year by donating any of the following items:
Backpacks (full sized to fit
folders)
Single subject notebooks
Folders
Earbuds
Tennis shoes and socks
(ages 9-14)
Reusable water bottle
Individual hand sanitizer
Masks
#2 pencils
Markers
Colored pencils

3-ring binder (2.5 in)
Red, black, blue pens
Large eraser
Glue stick
Pencil
pouch
(3-hole
punched)
Highlighter
Notecards (3x5 lined)
Small scissors
Loose leafed paper
Scientific calculator (TI
30xA)
Metric ruler

Please note: As the COVID-19 Task Force continues to
develop a care-filled Response Plan for upcoming church
gatherings, we ask that you remain in your cars for this DriveBy event. Thank you your patience and understanding. We
look forward to sharing more with you in the coming weeks,
and to seeing you on Sunday, Sept 13th between 12-2!
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